
FORMS OF LORDSHIP 

Degree of Property Management 

Tenant Finder 
Lordship by Tenant Finder is for landlords wishing to find tenants. Houses Romanov and Pitt will 
charge a month’s value of Socage to present a tenant to the Lord of the Manor and advertise his 
property.  

At most, 1% of the property’s value. 

Tenant Finder and Socage Collection 
Lordship by Tenant Finder and Socage Collection is for landlords wishing to find tenants and have 
the Household collect their Socage. The Household will advertise and present a tenant to Lords of 
the Manors; as well as collect Lords’ Socage from tenants monthly.  

At most, 10% of socage received per month. 

Full Management 
Lordship by Full Management is for landlords wishing the Household to manage their property’s 
affairs. The Household will advertise and present a tenant to Lords of the Manors; as well as collect 
Lords’ Socage from tenants monthly. Furthermore, the Household will carry out inspections and 
report its findings to Lords of the Manors.  

At most, 10% of socage received per month. 

Rank of Nobility 

Lord of the Manor 
Tenure by Lord of the Manor is for landlords ennobled by the Lord Paramount of Houses Romanov 
and Pitt. The Lordship is hereditary. Lordships apply within the Household, and in all public affairs 
done by Lords of the Manors on behalf of the Household. The Lord Paramount gives Lordships on 
merit, by quality or quantity of service to the Household. Lords will entrust their land to the care of 
tenants in exchange for socage. Greater Lords hold their land in capite from the Household. Lords 
may subinfeud their land. In so doing, all tenants will further become vassals of the Household. 
Lords of the Manors are commanded to serve the Lord Paramount. This will include setting up and 
sitting at Manorial Courts to hear disputes between tenants at least once per month.  

Mesne Lord 
Tenure by Mesne Lord is for landlords governing several Manors. With the title Governor, Mesne 
Lords oversee the management of at least 3 Manorial Courts. That is, the land and property owned 
by a Lord of the Manor. Mesne Lords set up and sit at Courts of Customs. Here, Mesne Lords hear 
the petitions and counsels of Lords of the Manors to grow and protect their local inherited thoughts 
and actions. Furthermore, Mesne Lords receive a place at Court.  



Tenant in Chief  
Tenure by Tenant in Chief is for landlords governing property directly owned by the Household. In 
addition to overseeing their Mesne Lords, Tenants in Chief have a place at Court to counsel the 
Lord Paramount. Tenants in Chief are sent at times by the Household to judge disputes between 
Lords and tenants.  

Steps to Lordship 

Before 
I. Landlords will receive letters of introduction from the Household.  
II. Landlords will receive an application brochure.  
III. The Household will value the estates of Lords of the Manors.  
IV. Lords of the Manors will receive a Lords Manual. 

During 
V. The Household will create a property presentation.  
VI. The Household will carry out an inventory.  
VII.Lords and the Household will exchange bank account information.  
VIII.Lords will provide the Household with their properties’ keys.  
IX. Lords will swear oaths of Homage and Fealty.  
X. Lords will receive letters patent.  
XI. The Household will advertise Lords’ properties.  
XII.The Household, or the Lord, will carry out visitations.  
XIII.Tenants will swear fealty to Lords.  
XIV.The Household will write tenants’ names on the Tenants Roll.  
XV.The Household, or Lords, will receive tenants’ socage on, or before, the 14th day of each 

month.  
XVI.The Household will receive a maintenance fee from tenants to repair damages to their 

properties at 0.1% of each property’s value per month. 
XVII.The Household will pay rewards to Lords on the 16th day of each month (following Degree of 

Property Management).  
XVIII.The Household will inspect Lords’ properties half yearly.  
XIX.Lords will receive a copy of The Gazette monthly.  
XX.Lords will receive invitations to Household social events at least once per month.  
XXI.Lords will judge disputes at their Manorial Courts.  
XXII.Lords will be trained in property management at least once per month. 
XXIII.Lords will have their work reviewed to grow their successes monthly.  

After 
XXIV.Lords will write a letter of escheat to the tenant before escheating a property. 
XXV.Tenants will return keys to the Household.  
XXVI.The Household will find a new tenant.  
XXVII.Should Lords of the Manors turn their backs on the Household, the Household will return 

keys to Lords on the day of escheat.  


